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see also pharmacotherapy; PLISSIT model; sex surrogacy

sex tourism 401, 402

sex toys 66, 242–3, 331

sex trafficking 402

sexology
brief history 28–31
case reports 41–2
direct observation 37–40
ethics 44–50
evaluation 50–1
experimental research 42–3
introduction to 27
nonexperimental research 33–42
sample selection 32–3
as science 31
statistics 43–4
surveys 31, 33–7

sexting 6, 274, 275–6

sexual abuse see sexual victimization

sexual addiction 344–5

sexual arousal
brain and 88–90
hormones and 98–101
senses and 90–7
substances 102–5
technology for measuring 39–40

sexual assault see sexual victimization

sexual aversion disorder 344

sexual behaviors
anal sex 250–1
asexuality 236–8
celibacy 236–8
coitus 249–50

influences 2–7
kissing 246–7
masturbation 235–40
older adults 277–83
oral sex 248–9
same-sex 251–2
sexual fantasy 238–42
sexual touching 248–9
three or more partners 252–5
see also paraphilias

sexual communal strength 222

sexual communication 75, 206, 221–2, 291, 326, 358

sexual debut 273, 274–7

sexual desire discrepancy 343–4

sexual development
adolescence 270–2
aging and older adults 266, 277–83
eyearly or late development 274–7
infancy and childhood 267–8
introduction to 265–6
puberty 268–9
teenage sexual activity 273–4

sexual double standard 78, 92, 139

sexual dysfunction
arousal problems 344–6
avoiding sexual difficulties 358–9
biological causes 337–8
desire problems 342–4
orgasm problems 346–7
pain problems 347–8
psychological causes 338–41
social causes 341
statistics 343

sexual fantasy
controversial fantasies 242
defined 238
excitement 106
functions 238
sex differences 239–40

sexual fluidity 157–8, 170

sexual harassment 396–7

sexual orientation
defined 146
measurement and prevalence 147–50
myths 167–70
prejudice and social attitudes 161–7
same-sex relationships 214
sex differences in 158–61
theories of 150–8
see also asexuality; bisexuality; homosexuality

sexual positions 4, 69, 249, 411

sexual prejudice 161–7
sexual response cycle
  excitement 105–6
  orgasm 105–10
  plateau 106
  resolution 109–10
sexual strategies theory 19
sexual victimization
  child sexual abuse 393–5
  psychological impact 392–3, 397, 402
  sex trafficking 402
  sexual assault and rape 391–3
  sexual harassment 396–7
sexually transmitted infections (STIs)
  bacterial infections 314–17
  myths 321–2
  other infections 322–3
  prevention efforts 329–32
  psychological impact 327–9
  risk factors 323–7
  statistics 313–14
  viral infections 317–22
shaft, clitoral 69
shaft, penile 56–7, 62, 64, 66
similarity 181–3, 189
singles
  living single 201
  prejudice against 202–3
  sexual activity and satisfaction 202–3
  sexuality among 201
  types of sexual relationships 203–4
singlism 203
sixty-nine position 249
Skene's glands 73
smegma 57, 65, 68, 80
social causes of sexual dysfunction 341
social comparison theory 181
social disapproval of relationships 225
social influences on adolescent sexual behavior 274
social or observational learning 8, 11–14, 76
social skills training 383
socially desirable responding 38
socially desirable responding in surveys 34
societal influences on sexual behavior 3–7
sociocultural perspective
  sex differences in attraction 192–4
  sex differences in sexual attitudes 139
sociosexuality 17, 185, 326
spectatoring 338, 348
sperm 57, 60–3, 74, 106, 119
  see also contraception
spermatogenesis 62, 269
spermatic cord 59, 62
spermicides 298, 347
spinal cord injury 91, 338, 347
spongy body 60
spousal rape 389
squeeze technique 357
SSRI (selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor) 90, 105, 338, 350, 356, 382
standard days method 296
statutory rape 392, 393
sterilization 296, 301, 303
Sternberg, Robert 209–10
stonewalling 221
stop-start technique 357
stress relief, sex as 219
submission 371–3
sunna method of female genital cutting 70
superego 9
superincision, penile 57, 356
survey research 31, 33–7
swinging 217
symptothermal method 296
syphilis 58, 314, 316–17, 323, 400
  see also Tuskegee Syphilis Study
Szasz, Thomas 352
talking see communication; sexual communication; dirty talk
Taoism 5
target population 32
Tearoom Trade Study 45–7
technology and sex research 39–40
teenagers see adolescents
telephone scatologia 367, 376
television 5–6, 128–30, 206, 373
terror management theory 259
testes 60–2, 65, 98, 119–26
testosterone
  gender affirmation surgery 134
  prenatal exposure effects 120, 153
  role in sexual behavior 98–100
  testosterone replacement therapy 99, 353
  see also castration; chemical castration
thermal imaging in sexology research 39
three or more partners 252–5
threesome 217, 240
Tissot, Samuel Auguste 244
tobacco 338
touching, sexual see sexual touching
transgender 119, 130–6, 291
transphobia 135
transsexual 118, 120, 130–6, 347
transvestism 130–2, 136–7, 367, 368–71
Triangular Theory 210
tribadism 248, 252
trichomoniasis 322
Triphasic Model of Sexual Response 110–11
tubal ligation 303
Turner’s syndrome 122–3, 126
Tuskegee Syphilis Study 46–7, 316–17
two-spirit concept of gender 135
typical use 296

u
United Kingdom
  national sex surveys 37
United States
  contraceptive laws and use 295, 300–1
  pornography 403
  sex education 288–93
  sex laws 389–92
  STIs 313
unrealistic optimism about own health 324
uterus 74, 78–9, 106, 242, 299–300

v
vagina
  anatomy 72–4
  concerns 77
  health issues 80
  orgasm 68–9
  and penis size 72
  sexual arousal and response 105–10
  vaginal intercourse see coitus
  vaginal photoplethysmograph 39, 40, 92
  vaginal rejuvenation 71, 77
vaginal ring 296, 299
vaginismus 348, 352, 357, 393
vaginoplasty 134
vas deferens 62, 106, 303
vasectomy 303
vasocongestion 105–6
vestibular bulbs 73
Viagra 36, 103–4, 354–5, 356
vibrators see sex toys
video voyeurism 374
viral infections 317–22
vomeronasal organ (VNO) 94
voyeurism 367, 373–4
vulva
  anatomy 67–72
  appearance concerns 77
  social attitudes 66–7

w
Watson, John 27
widowhood 282–3
withdrawal 295–6
women see females

x
X-chromosome 119, 122

y
Y-chromosome 119

z
zoophilia 364, 367, 380–1, 404